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PEPPER SEES STATE

EDUCATION LEADER

Ponn Policy Chairman Predicts
University Will Figure in

Numerous Developments

ACCOMPLISHED IN 10 YEARS

Opinions of Two Groups of
U. of P. Policy Committee

Majority ncrommeneUtlons:
The Tnlvcrsity retain Its present

legal Matin under Its charter
There be n (or more representative

membership.
The Institution become a state

agency In nil departments except the
College nnd Wharton School, retain-
ing

i
control of those ns Americani-

zation sgenrics.
The Inn nntl medicine schools bo

comhincd with other like institutions
In the stnte, so better equipment nnd
higher stnndards inny prenil.

Fncnlty Blid nlumnl prolde or
n $10,000,000 endowment fund fot
the departments still nndrr I'nhcr-sit- y

control.
Stricter economj
Either state or I'nivrrsity can end

the agreement if Jcemcd advinble.
Minority Iteconimend.itlons:

The University continue work
without state control.

A (statement of the immediate
needs bn made to the Legislature
with the request for appropriations
for two j ears.

A meeting he cnl.ed to (.elect a
new provost loon.

Educational developments that will
put the University of I'entislvnnla and
education genernlly on a higher plane
than in any state in the country nre
Men by fieorgp Wharton Teppcr, chair-mi- n

of the committee on policy of the
University In a prophecy made today. I

This desired result win he an ao- - .

fact within ten years. Mr.
Pepper asserted

"This is an unprecedented step that '

we have taken," said Mr. Pepper, "but
t i.i '.t. .1... .....' ... .....
pursuing will be fully justified by the
results. ,,"It means the method of pro- -

ccdure which we have adopted proves
successful, that the UnUerslty will no
longer be put in the position of u men- -

dicant seeking monci from time to
yme

"It will also mcun that it shall be
the keystone in a grand scheme of edu- -

cation, thut shall provide for the de- -

telopment of a coherent,
plan that will bring together all eduea- -

tion forces so that n sstem can be
'

provided from the lowest grades In the
elementnr schools tn the highe-- tc..un...;., .. i..-t- .'. 1.. .u ..?luo iiLutiiniii ui iriui 111; 111 iiir niiiir.

"It will 11I&0 provide for the linkini
up with the public systems of

and higher education nil other
educational s stems and iiiatittition-- .

Keels Justinccl in Prediction
ui course, Tins is nil more nr less

l'K,'lw wvit; t(V

Murotmtf

trnfy

MIOUKY
Hie. of fhlrjigo who

degree of
of

eerrlsi this morning

the
the morning,

hml it,
speech iinitx going to Is

American you are old we
to to

X,nV trace.) the tiny.
great, to

"",' ",. decorations of the lia Iroomill n.whethe v,p'- - bw nR; but. honestly, no decorations were
"." U

? l?,t m,T hi Mfl1 "" '""" hundreds of girls np- -

Eia,ln" "" pr,,lp ,' ... on the It was just like
that once gras ,mlntinR tll0 ,n MlwiMnx,

th virgin continent should for nil svi ..A....

Tisiounr this time, enn see thing be its 2(i2 est Sexrnnur street, iiermantown.
drift justified in tions.' Well, the intelligentsia Ilien they pen-celle- d the

the positive opinion thut this desirable wrote, read talked in strain case, "peml I- I. ''J1"'"'
-- onilition will within the next for forty or ilfn got 1024 Stephen Girnrd Building, e.

their resolution Sluill we delphia.
course decided has not Patrick licnr.i saj 'liennauy No. 5. The where lie

been accomplished struggle. Nietzsche. Hus.in her Alt'.l 'raw, he William P. U.aynor.
There was conservntise group among mis profit by s. S. Michigan. Philadelphia Navy
the board of trustees of 'nhcrsit.. their example If lie reactionary. Ynrd
who could see no other policy than an ""'l", of No. ft. the slltcbes line
absolute agreement with the nlumnl Washington Hooscielt ,to Ihf til, Mhc A
the scering ot nil relations Rjdnl. a.
the conversion of the Univers.ts Into I?.""",15'0" u1.0 '".tC ''. 7. Tire auto (owed.

nstitution V fP"" r!- - "and order, andcrux "f werei.adwalader tll, have lnVn ..Fw(,.
"- -''

fiW
lal on the other

offered coa- - "0"a,
with the (.overnor her ron- - stern"

educational opening .!,
wni fnr neltnillient .'.. Vn in Ills atlll Rt-ll- lr

.....-...H "i'n nnpii ri.rrangement with state. This reeoi:
lilted the tact that there whi ctrliini

,, inI,nmp as the', the ancient world he
departments in tl.e th it could

be put under state control
nna in tins uircvi, siraignttorwnrd win

i,jl- - iititiiii. iui uiii ,rt'Ukl
needed

also took cognizance of the fact
that there were other departments thut
could be submitted mk h regulations
only uuder certain ierv limita-
tions, so definite in that it wo.
question thtj liould
this at nil.

Hnth Right Wrong
"IJoth sides In this inntrotersy were

rifht, both side, wire nhn wrong
Mr. Csdwalndir mid noiu.- of bis con
scrvathe asoi.iate. u wanted re
tire from the ticld and niattu

the hands of the other tnidees This
was, however, lotecl down and the Mr
gan plan adopted b a lurg. majontj of

trustees
"e huve com- - to rh.. wl,e if

nljersit. ist..tnk. its proper pleU

plan of educat.ou that n in.h.d
ten,, such as state trj Hie ,o
accomplish, nu, I.e. ,e fact

We believe, will our
raised to that of open unci
official boil we aie taking step
'onsiderabb in admin .f that cer
attempted b institutmii in
the eoimirj It ns lie ai for un-
limited po.Mbihtu, i.f ximiisloii
derelopiiieut

"B ordiMHn. method
wt shall mi, pried to re-

sort tO lobl)lng 10 the Htlic. Legislature.
can present our i.s reni

Tiiirr 'nni ".It bound .e out right
wich oinnm ns cannot hut help

.,' i1''1'1,"'1!1
U"l uiiu f,i (h
possible, esni'el.illi 111 nil mutter., re

Mibject of sp. ,i,,s public- -

niones, all conn rencs si,l l,P b- -

I'c."

."..... tnelin .nut th.. "nl
ofe7rTo,rihr;.,v,;,v:i;;nnrLi:1,r;r

- as fc.cd bv
Nnrni. hi rn. ui.

iniblication of (Ills fact nucht
Interfe'to the serin ing nf

futuro appropriations fiom the
hod, purticiiiarl

present the riinvrsiti, has
deficit of .3tH),(W0 nond all pievi.t
if sources

SILVER DOLLARS

Mint Here Turning Coins
ei..t ti,. ciw v.,- -

Operations were stnrleil at the Inltesl
ht0ta here on Sateirdsi to renevi

toliuige nf silvet dollars the first
ive heen rlrciiintion. since

C1 f,lW roillK hnvo lllin nn.liii.v.... ....,,- -
er the provisions of the

'Ihls net permitted the see-
the treasury to back up nnd

f50,000.000 In ll
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receives! the honorary doc-
tor l.iw at lYnn'rt 1'nherslty

Day

Bar Alien Tongues,
Urges Penu Orator

EVENING PUBLIC

PHI
ON OF

m inc ciock ncgun to renli weo
smu' hours ofContlnnr.1 from fere On. we

to heat because our usual time
different mid fieit.i the 'f for many hours earlier.
the great .VI fellowship. Wiirn as nnd feeble as

'," .!'',. mb l1""1 "" .".r :Nrt1t,onal arc. ou slmplj hntc get bed.
! sll"J the intlueiicer ,. rnn--

t imrlc-- next
of Washington. Lincoln and other .inl. gee! just have llm'rick

on Aincrii-iii- i traditions. The committee In charge of the danre

' " were
'
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e ,

linor P'ared scene.

that s i. a n 1..1

at but I will unrooted from loundn- -

the and feci vnlelns Hussinn No.
and this code.

prevail years nnd ihey 1

pnraplirase
"The upon and : lintl coop's roosts

without a ' lr had rrnwed.
n bashnff and America 1 .
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seemed o secure n few jenrs is
not et forfeit, but is grnel threat-
ened." the speaker .

"The two chief measures that will
preserve it. aide from adherence to

American trndition and the study
of American classical literature," he
continuid. "are the tctnpornr restric
tion of Immigration and insistence that
thi nation remain a nation of one Ian.-- 1

"fA't them exercise a mpnthctic
imagination on the srenhee winch ties- -

!.. nnn. ..fi nu AllT.lt tllllflOfl Itl flf

tlmo belong not onl to our anguai.e
""'' "' ,,,!" bul l" w
Mood.

shouM stud classics
"Amcnrnns who Imp., that the new

America will remain e pluribus iiniim
Jni1 over all that was lust in the
0,, "hoitld make It their concern tt see
to it that our school, make fuller mid
n10"-- ' critical use of tills noble Ameri- -

tradition of (lie intoual. sober,
stntesmanlike and lawyrlik; dlv.'UShion i

of ft"" Political problem.. And with
' ? should encourage the stud of.
J1"" 'elected best in our pure refined.
intelligent. If not supremely great,
American class literature. I

"A Uussinti noMlist. of the
literar who pour contempt upon
the reticences the decencies of the
Ainencnn clussic.il llteraM tradition..
writes- - 'Listen we gr.ing to '

make a revolution. We going
to make such an upheaval that ewr -

'.n.: t .. ..., nn.i i,c i ......iiiiii'IIim i iiiii iiiiiti'ii iii in - t'li'iirinr
. ".. i. ,i. ..... ...i.,i,..lll'Illl Hi ' UP' ' mini oi ruui I' 11 nTi

i if( ItJ. nrv aPh, ,,,,
b l'rnncn made )ut for three centuries

lender of Lurnpenn I'lrtlirntion.
1 he Necessur I ninn

"It is tin" that makes forever nec-o.a- r

the union In some foim of the
Itritlsli isles after the largest conces- -

.ions have made to the principles
of federal on and local self government

Wheneer the isue lioeti clearl
detiiu'd. that iilwavs heen
whelming sentiment of the
icciplc And for this reason denuncia-

tion cif Aineiicaii militarism, whether
lij sincere nr insincere pacifists at home
it suspicious diplomats abroad, is n
preposterous Ihing A people that spent
ilnrt hilllons and sent two milium of
ileir son-- , across three thousand miles
if en to tight for human llhirt1. mid

hr the graduate, ami atuclent leoly
Acting Prmost I enuimiiu tnen niitTer
eel the degrees 111 cniire .1 II I the lioll
orar.i degree

'Hie hi mil ' 'ilorlniib Things of Thee
Are Spoken pn ceiled the benediction bv
Dr.

List of Uoxhohleis
The lis, of ,..d.erH follows '

Double Quartet C.lee Club. . c.vei nor
sproul. and party,... Prof.

. .
Shorey

and part;, iaii liloonilugdnli . presi
,1(.t ..i.;,or Ui. hard ci,' : Dr
Wilh,r.l Lampe "l MC
Acting t Pennlmnn. the Ilev. Dr
,1 II ll I .1 I.

Abholt I "c'Ull lCIO
Deun Uean .nies, mi-- s --

ilen, Mayor Moore, (leorge Wluirloii
IMwanl T Slote.h ir . Clmrles

C Harrison, John Ciulwulnder. Uani'al
Moraan Wharton Marker. John C
Bell. Arthur I,. ( liur.-- Dr. Robert I.e
Cite, William A Heddlm. Morris I.
Clothier, Hampton I. "arson, .lospph
r Widcncr. Dr. Peuinimnn
W lliiltne, the H"v Dr Itus-c- ll II.
'on"ll Mies M Cnrej Tho.niis. Mrs.

1 l ,11
Miiciiii W'l.l.......... l f I Me

nnc )irs .Minur ll l.en. .siiui'
I.en lfreel C K. P. Pass
inori" Wclliiun Potter II I, !c",llu,
Mrs I.ingelhai Ii. Mrs C C. KnRlMl.
Mrs. Lewis It Duk. Tlintnss Keath.

-.. 'CM ...lira, i ciiiciiii. i i'n"

Wlcliersliain .Sjieahs Tonight
At the ulunini iiinuer this evening the

spenluTK will Ineludn Georgo Wicker- -

trinnii cui lormci imoiiiey B'Uierui oi

.

T

Alfred H. Paulus, of West
Philadelphia, Says He'll
Buy Commuter's Ticket
to Ocean City With Prize

Winner Played Football
Central Manual Training
School When He Was
Younger Than He Is Now

ou know, sometimes we wish these
juries flint arc se'ortlng the winner of
the llm'rick contest would Just keep on
judging Indefinitely, bceaiis we eer- -
tttitily do hntc to tear ourselves nway.

One of these times vtw when those
attending the fifteenth nnntial of the
Alphn I'hl Honorary Vrnterntty In the
ballroom of the Bellevuc-Strntfor- d

Hotel Kclectod the winning llm'rklc that
l.s announced today.

Take It from us, with those hun-
dreds of attractive gl-- ls lloating around
on cicry side, we were not nt nil

nxSmx ,o ,w"r-- h nf,n ne hands

nvn n, ,.inrge of the Urn rich bal
loting. The uere Joseph Hoe, chnlr
man, Lewis P. Lewis, C'aslus llamsdell,
Hichard Clark, llownrd M. Jncobs and
C'hnrles Wilkinson.

Other attractions the dnnce thnt
served to keep us out of bed longer
than usual were the exhibition dancers
and the stars from the various theatres
who came forward to add to the general
gaycty

The Universit of Pennsylvania musi-
cal clubs nlso played foui concert iium- -

hers, which made decided hits. And the

nf(,r ,hp ,,ni f , , hp ,

nlng liin-rir- had been written by :

ALl'IlKn II. PAILUS.jj.t Ualtlmore. avenue,
Mr. Paulus' line was No. 1 on tho

ballot The llm'rick, as he completed
it, is :

Umerlch No. .".

t rhnuffrur ,pal on York Hand
At rli anij rvrr ntire 3hircl ;

Uf mMi ..7;, f,Ctf, the fine tron'f he mint -
Fnr ,rs Lent an (aBt js tlw

nl0rfc.
lnp ot,lpr inr that ere voted on

the dancers ":2. Hut "heel (get
( socked"

"darn" liarcl and "toed. L. II. Sul- -

lunn. 227 South Uourth street, enre of
P It. It . Dent. IS.

No. 3. No cliauffelir liltn: floucrs
crepe ode. Mrs. Anna M. Humble.

home they towed..
Miss

.
Kntlier.n

. ..
Ker- -

- - :.." ..i i.
tier. a.VJ Mnrtln street, iioxooroiigii

The line written b Mr Pnillus
n .in u nnpr t a tig mniorny,
having "received 11(1 of the 281 votes

cast. The other lines on the ballots I

the United States; Fletcher W. Stltes,
'04; Dr. Shorey. Dr. Pennimnu, Ar-

thur Hltins. captain of the. University
soccer team, nnd Charles Thompson,
editor of tlie Penusyhnninn.

Among the trustees who expect to be
present are Dr. Charles C. Hnrrlson,
'02, former provost and present pre-
sidio,' o fiber of the board , William A.
Ilecliliiig '70. of New York city; John
Cndwuhid'T. "02; Arthur L. Church,
'" .1 Bertram Llpplncott. "7S, anil
Judge John (lest, '70.

The committee in charge of the din-n-

i composed of John Cndwalader,
Jr William .1 Serrill. F. Warren Mar-

shall. Charles Hinkler and W. (irlffill

lino
Alumni members as a whole were

disinclined to talk about the mutter, but
conn ntid themselves with snying the
UnUersiti hod now rencdied n

crisis .mil thnt neitt couple of

tiiiuitlis would see tlie future policy set-

tled.
Chnrle- - PeiicocK. luirlon

'11.. the hope I hat tlie boardoxprpsH
....!. hr r.'1-- .r

; o . oinmlt
tec iit one noii i ji ...- -- .. -

tlie Universit a privately endowed in-

stitution, a hope that was echoed by
K A Woriell, linrtoii ncnooi, u.

T t Kiclclings. 11 memlli'r ol mis
ni.luu nf III' 1 till cncili

DEGREES IN COURSE
CONFERRED BY U. OF P.

The following degrees in roursi wv,..
, onferred tins morning at the 1 nher- -

.jtj Ih.i cxerdfes of the I nlversity
nf pi unsilMiula

op AnTft (ln Art, ,, bUrlt)
. .. i ii...noaer Samuel morn, rrancu jii "hifliiilsrh C'hrlsi Scl- -iernrth Jr Marrua.i... .... lu. ..r tltn elHNH nf W'l- -

I...O Jnne". Uonald Jnhnalc.n Mrfrthy
ii. of the Uciaa of I0IS). Paul
Main" P Ie)ra Alfred Tucker
Murdoih llaorife Varnnn Pepper f alebf n

rnrrt Andr-- w Keiinelh BhUery of
th cilanf of iniH). John Cunkle Shopp and
KuKn Bllllman
IlACIIKIIIl Ol- - AllTf (In fnlles f for

Taohrs)
John Joueph Sllllan, Katharine Cctll

rwnir
UACIIhl.un Ol' hi ICNfK IN HKCHAN

private of learning. law i r1"0"011- - """. '"'"1'"n,rh r lrtues K street. Norristown,"This hnallv its in the srrnrin life and pronertv 7,"
molution offered bj Mr He would no more flr,t "lwt"l,n"' "h,ch pr,nidcd for

chura 'rMr sr.n.H. te-Su-
s

"llan Morgsn. hand, "fl" ould WHL 10R Spruce street
resolution for a thr.."g," iXnthe bas.s ",..ference state ... m,..n Charon, he rnweu. mw

otfieials. and ,1 'inity. Victoria Willell. trret.
n ciifirrinir m. Now Slioe

the

l'oll"'!,, ",,lt,n'

cnl

American

lO'Illl (iirtves.

Pepper.

...

Hnrrlson,

w , ,,,, Remanded quit.. Iiternllv f'.ribbel
,. flir itl!nf. will nc-- r wag-- 1 Paior Adoption of Report

l', "?'''' ' dife .," ' ,at
MiHr-- fnv.red almost unanl- -

he ' hi the bouid of'"Y" ora?o "'" "lM"tin. "' 'lu. I le - r his "f t"- - l,,,,n,UlM; ?, C, Vs. "f rvnc (il s ,, g ''""".riiinilrpil
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FOLr,S ALPHA DANCE
VOTE WINNER LIM'RICK

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the tttat Last Line Supplied bj Any Reader of the livening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Ilclow

RULES OF TUB LIMERICK CONTEST
i C'ontfM Is opfn to nn one. At) that !

rtiiulrwl for you to lo l to write nml
Kiid In your Uat llnrs lo the 1,'mfrlck.
U'jnc for eonvrnlfnfe tho coupon prlntt
lriow. I iriffl wnir piainir, nnu ue
pure to ua vour nm and aMr.

2 All answrrs to the Umerlck which U
ir.nttl llo' muit hs received at (he

n.c of the ISvrstso l'rntio tittooin by
n o'clock Thursdpy evenlns. Adilre-- a
roatomce IJo numoer Kism on coupon.

THK WISNEK OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILLi ANNOUNCE!) ONE
WEEK FKOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
EVhtlNO Pt'BMO LKDOCK,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
'. Jtur

LIMERICK NO. 62
A sailor rolling ashore
With his pay for month maybe more;

"This is better," said he,
"Than a long cruise at sea

CWflte jour answer on this

A'amc

Street and Xn.

CMl.tinif Stale '

rccoiv ed the following number votes:
Line v l Mr. Sulllinn. 42 vntris;
line No.X b Miss Heeies, SJ7 votes;

No! 7. by Mrn. Moyer, 22 vn est
line No. (.. by Mr. caynor. '".ii.. - u ..till hp N. V. hntn y

Miss Wlllett. 14 votes each; linn No,

10 by Miss Kerner. 1 votes; nne .so.
n 'by Mrs. Itnmblc. 11 votes, nml line

Mr. Laiiiiig. Ti votes.No. 4, by
Mr Pnulus was In the midst of a

bowling match In town when ajhiiW
came for him to call ) nlnut, ."";.lc kerlimplnprlwhad Bought our
nt his home, but he was one of he elu-

sive kind on whom we have to wear out
shoe leather nnd car tickets. U ell, be

that as It may, the message eventually
reached him.

.Some present jokingly suggested

thnt might' be the KvKMlXf. Pum.io
calling up to give him n liun-dre- d

dollars, but friend I 'anlus Just
stood and scratched his bend. Lottn
folks had been fooled b that wheeze.
He looked contemplative y out nt the
tenpins. Wouldn't be half bad to make
a strike In that limpln' llm'rick match.
Might be true at thnt. 1'rcUy good

linr that one about fasting in Lent.
Timely right meter. Hope suddenly
sprang eternal In the liin'ricklng heart.
All was over and Mr. Paulus made for
the nearest telephone.

Will He Buy Ticket?
Now he's not sorr. It seems, as

far as we figure out. that the Evkmno
Pfnt.io Lr.nciKit. Is to stand treat,
enrrving Mr. Paillua bark and forth to
Ocean City all next summer.

"I'm a commuter." he explnincd.
"nnd I made up my mind that 100
would just about sntisf the railroad
for a commuter's ticket to travel up
and down from the shore next summer,
t ,v .,, it was $80 last year. Just
about to mnke this year."

Mr. Pnulus Is proud of the fact that
he' made no rnsh promises ns far an his
familj i concerned. "We arc, how-

ever, not so sure of the outcome of the
nffalr. In the first place, there Is

Mrs. Alfred H. Pnulus, who knows nil
about it, and there Is Miss Mnric
Paulus, who goes to the Wesl Phila-
delphia IIWi School, nnd there Is
Joseph Carl Pnulus. who Is In the
grammar grnues, .som- - o. mviii
around ifheu the commuter's ticket was
discussed, but Just the same we're bet-

ting on a winner In the show-dow-

and It isn't a certain party who carves
the roast chicken on Sunday.

Todii's winner Is a pretty good
scrapper nt that, though. He is of
Central Manual High School fame and
won laurels for the Red and Black
wearing the football togs. Modestly he
refused to cite any more of his acliieve- -

ments. Mr. Pnulus Is in business with
Joseph I' Paulus A Co., at 2507 Potter
fctreet, Kensington.

The Llm'rlcker's Letter Hox
One of our ardent fans, who Is cvl- -

dently it good llni'rlcker, judging from
1

William Crimp Melchcr. Jr , Allan Mlneer
nifc.
nACHKI.OR OP IN ECONOMICS

charlf Albert Itfckor (us nf the class of
1020) Irln llcmtlnrr Krtuurd IUns ltrn"'n
(ns of the ctn.sn nf 1020), Jnm0 Gordon
llurk". IVfdcrlrk W C'armlrhnel. Hl Chen.
Joneph H.iridall ColKOtr. Jr, (ns of 111"- - clati
of itli'fil Ituaicll Juaciph Conn. C'ry Jliy
Crnnclnll. Wllllnm Clrorcce Crouchcr Inc. of
th c1mi of ltcjo) llnHsrd lUy Dullry,
Kenneth flood itc-- KllKworth. Stnntnn Wll-Isr- d

FrMcrlrk lvnr VMmund Clrcitn. Jr..
William IceffW Hopklm. DoukIbh Wlster
Howell I'do Jopli Kcpplrr Kdcar Sflwn
Kerfoot, Donald Hlck-- r Morrlnon, WlnnHd
itosch offuit (an of tho of it2n).
:nrffe JulUn ciiirbacUr Ilnhrrt Ijdwnrd

lVnt Hnrrlion Ilcmni-- r I'rlr Mnrrv Ounce
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frlrk Mincer (ni of tli. clsna of 1030). Clcir-Mic- e

O Hmc-dlr- (cm of (h clsen of 1(120),
IloWt ! Slrhllnif (n of Hi clemi" nf 10iO).
Itlchsrd I.lnnc .Sunncm Prhnk nilsworth
Vroomsn lis) IlrAch Vnllac Oubrlnl Psld
Wfl Hjilni-- Vic tor Youni Trours If Z'lh
HAI HElilt f'K SCIBNl'E IN KDUCATION

Arthur Fomu'l ClarX i;iara Cltlrhrtcr.
(,nlno. Mr Pruddrr Orren,

Vcrn Howrll Wamucl Kntz, Alrxsnder
Koka JcirnrB fici.r Lancdown Allcs
Ilnundci l.lpp Kdlih tiMfncrund Klltstrlh
McOoldrlr Jnm ph Kfrr McKn Psvlcl
N.wmnrli Kirn N'nbl. Ilorcnie Wllllaraa,
Mtiv Kllrul.h

nAC'itKum ir HriKNru in
Udviln toon rortcc (ss nf tho claeen of

njnt Joci-p- h fan of Die claei of
lOjen Tlmniiic I.o llo rro5,r(n of the
claacc of UIJ01. I.ilwln lllrwti hlhcrmin (as
nf the nf 10201

n or Mi'air
I.ouli K11110, Kaj.nond James Miller.

riciiTou or I'ifiixi.soriiY
tiUc-Klt- Ilrown Davla. A II.. A. M , Ohio

IWecleyan Tnlv. redly 11107. Ohio H.a.a
ltliu IMucatlon.

ts-rr- 01 IITS
Joiierh Hard) M D V II Uriltrrallv of

I'ennevlanM 1911. intu -- ,,.....,... . ti...,
.rlck Denton I)ov. A II.. Dalevlll Colleito,
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icthIcj loir,, political pcleure: Mn'.l Frini .,
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lUh Uaihel SVlerter A T Cornell t'nlver
nil lfrtll nrlnlnicy l,uL f Zusker A 11

1'nlverally of rennnylvnnla, IftO (Kflirunry)

MHTK!l V fiClKNCi:
llenr Krkerl Wanner n N In hem
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laahell lllumenthal
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.Sprairue Newlti Donald Zarflnd Tlllz

JiOc-T- Ol-- ' rt'ni.ic HYOIENE
Miriam Warner Krtllli Oordon, Kdllh
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Answers left at the ofllc or ins
Pi olio Litoot will nlso he

S, The'wmner of the ONE ltUNDrtKD
DOM.AR prhrt for the belt last line to
each MmtrlrX be announced one
week after the Mmerlck It printed.

. In ease of ties. 1100 III be awarded to
each eucccMful contestant.

n. The declnlon of the Juturea In each
Limerick contest will he Anal.

HE

O. JS21, Vhiindclphia.

came
a

line

of

outfit

IllUmcion

Margolin

ISvrxlgit

handled a suit Involving
OOO.OOO nnd

recognition which forecast

thc easy (low of his (or her) verse,
sends us a good llin'rlcky dialogue be-
tween himself (though we suspect It's
n herself) und editor.

THE NUT
"My lines are erratic, I know,

And not ahva quite apropos,
Hut then, don't )ou sec,

They seem funny to hie
T think they are flawless just so."

THE EDITOK
"Your lines nre crrntle and gee!,.

point Is so darned hanl to seel
Their grammar's so wild.
To be truthful, my child,

They seem lawless, not flawless, to
inc."

THE NUT
"Oh! Eddy, don't be so unkind!

With distress you are filling jny mind !

When my Pegasus flics
Through the metrical skies

By mere gratnmur he can't be

THE EDITOR
"I think It's high time, you'll concede,

You restrained our prauelfcrouss
stcrd

With a bridle, ipilte neat.
And good shoes for his 'feet,'

And a check leln In ense there is
need."

THE NUT
"Please, Eddy, don't mention such

r. things
As 'checking' the flight of IiIh wings!

It pains me. for the
Only check I can see

Is a 'rain check' which joy never
brings."

Etsjm Ij. It. 1 "As you nre a ven-
erable baldhead and I am toothless,
and also baldhended, I feel perfectly
all right to say thnt you are won-
derful for placing one of my Inst lines
before the jury. We wero almost, but
not rpiite, ns much elated and excited
as though I had been awarded ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS I have been
sending in a dosen more
lines every night since days
fore Christmas, nnd this was the first
one approved by you. Very naturally
I am encouraged to try harder than
ever now. I surely am enjoying my
evenings with these last lines. I nm
sorry though that jnu must be
tured with the results of my evening's
work. However, I hne a nice little
switch which I will donate to you as
n part payment if you could use It to
hnve a toupee made for your poor
head. I very sincerely thank you for
the compliment you paid me by sub-
mitting my last line to the Jury."

( v e your appreciation,
oul "p muse uecune me swhcii jou so
generously offer. Tin. bald spot has
grown hejond the limits of n mere
toupee. Did on see the wig thnt Beau
Nn,h wort. ,' ."Monsieur Benucalrc"?
Nothing less than that would he even
decentli modest for us.)

U. S. Mandate Note
Demands Equality

( omlniinl from rare One
would be taken until the American note
had been received b the council.

Ambassador Wallace in his communi-
cation had set forth thnt the Rlnln Dr.....pnrtniont understood the terms ol
the mandates were to be approved at
this meeting of the council.

Tin" note from Washington reached
the American embassy during the after-
noon. The experts Immediately set at
work decoding It. and It was expecteel
it would be dclii creel to the council Into
this afternoon or tomorrow.

Discussion of the epiestion of pub-lic- it

of deliberations of the council of
the League of Nntlons was not com-
pleted at c"cterda's session, nnd wns
resumed again this morning.

Mnitiiiht Imperluli, the Italian dele-pat- e,

iniiile strong objections to either
the admission of the public or press to
tlie session, or to full publicity of dis-
cissions by the council. Arthur J. Bnl-fou- r,

of (Jreat Britain, endeavored to
find a compromise hetween the extreme
i lews of somo of his colleagues, but did
not succied.

Indon. Feb. 22. (11 A. I'.) The
Turkish delegations to the Near Hnst
conference here will not attend nt the
conferenee which was planned to be
held with the nllleel lenders in St. James'
I'nla-- e. this nfternonn for discussion of
thr situation. It was announced shortly

rail
inslnnti- -

ith

U. S. Forces of Occupation Fall to
Keep Case Out of Court

"pr,al Coble fllipofcn. Copirlohf,
Coblnir, Feb. 22,-C- arl Neuf nnd

Serzeunt Frank JCImmer must stand
tn.tl rot the attempted iihcluctlnn nf
(Stover Bcrgdoll at Uberbach, h town In

j Germany outside of the occupied zone.
Attempts of representatives of the

American forces In German) to secure
their release before tho case came to
niirt for trial evidently have failed.

Hie two men will be represented by the
best lawyer that can be obtained nnd
every effort will lm made to secure their
acquittal and return to Coblenx.

An Americnn nlllcer who was sent to
find out how the two Americans were

treated returned from Mnsharh
yesterday. He declares the prisoners
nre comfortable. are undergoing
no hnriUhlps, but they arc eager for
freedom.

ir..
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CONFEREES AGREE

MMIGRATION

House ant) Senate Decide to
Limit Influx 'of Aliens for

Elghtoon Months

GROWING TAX DENOUNCED

By the Associated Frew
Washington, Feb. 2L Senate And

House conferees agreed today on the
Senate bill limiting immigration of
aliens during the next fifteen months to
.1 per cent of the number lu the United
States at the time the 11)10 census was
taken,

The drift toward centralization of
government with the steadily growing
tax on the people was denounced In the
House today by Representative Camp-

bell, Republican, Kansas, .who was
designated to deliver the Washington
Birthday address.

Tho Kansas representative declared
it' would be difficult to enumerute all
of the departments, bureaus and com-

missions created since Wwdilngton'ii
time to exercise "bureaucratic authority
nnd paternal guardianship over the
people."

"There is no activity, business social
or domestic condition that la not the
object of their supervision, their solici-
tude or their authority, " he said. "Over
(1110,000 civilian employes make up the
nrmy that oversees nnd directs the
affairs of the people nnd assumes
guardianship over them. Ooverumciit
agents and Inspectors go merrily on.
Government control is the remedy for
every III, nnd government regulation (ho
Muircp of every good.

"The people jmy all the expenses of
this complicated machinery of govern-
ment thnt has its ngenta looking over
the shoulders of every business man and
dlrec ting the affairs of every citizen.

"This use of government is not with
out deplorable precedent. The disap
lolntment nnd despair of the people of
France growing out of the delay in the
Inauguration of the millennium by the
activities of the government nt Paris
led to the trench revolution.'

WILLIAM F. M'COMBS
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Lawyer and Politician Who Gained
Prominence In Wllaon's First

Campaign
New York, Feb. 22. (By A. P.)

William 1". McCombs, former chair-
man of the Democratic National Com-

mittee, died nt Greenwich, Conn., nt
7:1" o'clock today of heart disease, it
was announced here todny by Frederick
R. Ran, his business partner.

Known ns a brilliant lawyer nnd
politician In New Yotk city.

William F. McCombs received his first
experience in nntionnl politics when he
became campaign mnnnger for Woodrow
Wilson In 1012. Later he became chair-
man of the Democratic National Com-

mittee nnd declined the post of ambas-
sador to France offered hint by President
Wilson after his election.

Horn of southern parentage at Ham-
burg. Ark.. December 20, 1875, he

an elementary education at Webb
School in Tennessee, nnd later was
graduated from Princeton University.
He studied law ut Harvard University
nnd entered the profession In 1001.

While still a clerk in a New orlc taw
(,. lir ?20,-etiin-

In railroad securities
rl his

Their

appreciate

The)

highly successful career.
Prior to his appointment ns cam-

paign mnnnger to Woodrow Wilson In
mil lm MPrved on the tariff revision

.committee of the National Democratic
je was appointed n trustee of for

the City College of New York by the
Into Mayor Wllllnm .1. iinynnr unci
acted as counsel for William II.

during the time he served ns com-

missioner of the street denning depart-
ment in New York city. Ho suecessfull
prosecuted a number of snow-removi- il

frnuit crises.
In 1012 he whs elected chairman of

the Democratic National Committee
following the nomination of Wilson nt
llnltlmnre.

He was a member of the American j

anil New York State Bar Associations,
the Association of the Bar of the Clt)
of New York, the Houthern Society and
numerous clubs In New York nnd Wash-
ington.

In 101.1 he married Dorothy Wil-
liams, daughter of Colonel John It.
Williams, of the I'nltcd States nrmy,
In London. They were divorced In HUH.
For imny years he made his home at the
Vnnderbilt Hotel In New York city.

SHIPYARD WORKERS VOTE

AGAINST WAGE REDUCTION

Unwllllno to Accept Proposed 10

Per Cent Cut
Washington, Feb, 22.(By A. V.)

Shipyorel workers on the Atlantic and
Gulf hno voted against accept

ance of a 10 per cent wnge reduction,
it was announced today at the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, but officials
said "little trouble Is expected" when
the new wnge schedule becomes effect-

ive, March 1.

The wage reduction, which will be
made by the twelve ship arils reported
In the Atlantic Coast Shipbuilders' As-

sociation, will affect between 45,000
and 50,000 men.

A. J. Berres, president nf the metal
trudes department of the American Fed-

eration nf Labor, who has been one of
the leading factors lu the negotiations
between the employers nnd the work-
ers, said official notices of the result of
the reference had been sent out to the
local unions for their action, but thnt
he did not anticipate trouble. He
nddctl. however, that the unions could
appeal to their International officers
and bring nbout n strike, If they wero
dissatisfied.

Mr. Berres said the 10 per cent re-

duction put Into effect ill the plants of
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation
was working nut satisfactorily.

FRANCE YIELDS CABLE VIEW

Distribution of German Lines Comes
One Step Nearer

Washington, Feb. 22, France ac-

cepts In the main the view nf the Vnlted
States concerning the questions arising
In the International communications
conference and which hnve up to the
present time prevented the conference'
from reaching definite decisions, it
Is learned.

When the conference, which Is
charged with the distribution of the
former German meets net Fri-da- y

the French delegation, It. is
in an authoritative quarter, will

line up with the I'liltcd Stnles and
Italy, Kngland having tentatively ac-
cepted the American views, but has
heretofore been, unable to approve of
them finally becnuse of tbq nttltuds of
other delcsatlona.

, 4 vii. " rt ,'.

Harding Completes
Cabinet Selections

Contlnncst from rose One

lace, of Town, for secretary nf agri-

culture, ami A. II. Fall, of New
Mexico, forscrretary of the Interior.

New Ynrlc, Feb. 22. By A. ert

Hoover Imij not been usked to
become n member of President-elec- t

tfn.ll'.. ..I.tnnf n.l Ills frlendr! lC- -
IIHIIJIIIfi n IUUIIK k IIHII ..... - -

Jleve the Department of Commerce of
fers no such field fe rservice as in
public Institutions with which he Is now

connected, said a statement Issued here
todny by (leorge Bftrr Baker. IdentHled
with Mr. Hoover In relief work. Mr.
Baker's statement follow:

"Mr. Hoorer has not been asked to
enter the cabinet of President-elec- t
Hardin.. 'Furthermore. --Mr. Hoover
stated pome time njfo that he had no
desire for political offico nnd felt that
hi! could be of renter public service
outside thsn Inside the cabinet. His
friends nre advlsln him that the De-

partment nf Commerce offers no snch
field for constructive work ns do the
public Institutions with which he Is
now associated.

"Mr. Hoover had hoped that ns soon
as the funds for child relief were .s-

ecured he could turn sonic of his atten-
tion toward his own profession of

as he is not it rich man nnd
does not feel thnt he can continue in-

definitely to give his entire time to
public service. In fact. I know that
he has had negotiations (0 this end.

HARDING ADVISERS
WORKED WAY UP

Tlortwt Clark Hoover, selected by
President-elec- t Harding for secretary of
commerce, was born in West Branch,
In., and Is now forty-si- t years old. He
was educated nt Leland Stanford Unl-rersl- tv

in California, where he received
his early training In geology nnd metal
lurgy. Ho then devoted his time to
mining enterprises in many pans 01 inc
world and became noted for his expert-nes- s

It. that profession ns well ns for his
organising ami business genius.

When the need for relief In Belgium
became ncute after the German occu-
pation nnd American contrlbutlona to
the support of King Albert's destitute
people grew to large proportions. Mr.
Hoover was appointed chairman of the
American relief commission and ns the
result of the reputation earned in that
capacity was appointed United States
food aelmlnlstrntor in 1017. upon this
country's entry Into the war.

He wns much honored and decorated
by foreign countries and was widely
mentioned as n candidate for the presi-
dency, prior to the nomination of Mr.
Harding.

Jntnes John Pavls. whose selection
for secretory of labor In President -- elect
Harding's cnblnet'iH reported, wns born
In Tredegar. Wales, forty-seve- n cnrs
ago and went to Pittsburgh with his
parents nt the age of four. He became
n puddler in the steel mills there when
a boy of eleven.

In ISO.'! Mr. Davis went to F.lwood
City, Ind., where he held several city
nnd county offices. He nlso held politi
cal office in Indianapolis.

Mr Davis reorganized the Loyal
Order of Moose, which In 1003 had
dwindled to less than 1100 members, nnd
engineered n membership campaign
which resulted In bringing the member-
ship in the order to more than (KiO.000

nt present. The Moose Orphans' home,
nt Moosehenrt. Ind.. is one of his net
institutions nnd he recently began the
promotion of another home for widows
of members. He Is now the head of
the order.

In nddltlon to his activities In union
lnbor circles nnd in the Moose Order,
Mr. Davis Is president ot the Americnn
Hond nnd Mortgage Co. of Pittsburgh.
He Is mnrrled and has two children. As
the result of his Investment of savings
from early youth, Mr. Davis Is Mild to
possess a comfortoble fortune.

Mr. Davis Is 11 second cousin of for-

mer Coroner John W. Ford, (118 West
(flrard avenue, Philadelphia.

Ihlwin Denny, of Detroit, selected
secretary of the navy. Is n prominent

lawyer of that city. He is iifty ne-years

old. weighs over 2o0 pounds,
and is well over six feet in height.
He Is a son of the late Charles Denny,
who for many years was minister to
China. He served for some enrs under
Sir Hubert Hart In the Chinese, cus-

toms service.
Mr. Denhy wns 11 correspondent of

the Detroit iTee Tress In the Mpnnlsli- -
American War. while nctlng as gun
ner s mate on the loseuiitc, tin Ichv- -
jllK the service lie went Into automobile
manufacturing, nnd is crcdlteel with be- -

ing more thnn u millionaire.
During the war, .Mr. Denhy enlisted

as a private in the marine corps. Ho
won promotion and wus a sergeant on
his discharge. He never saw service
overseas, but was in training with his
corps at the time of the armistice.

He was president of the Detroit
Chamber of Commerce, nnd served as
member of Congress from 11104 to Kill.

CALM IN THEATRE FIRE

j Patron Inforsns Usher of Blaze and
Throrj Quietly Leaves

Proildenr.. It, I., Feb. 22. -C- itizens

of Westerly arc seeking the
Identity o' n person whose cool
liendeilnesK .imlouuteilly preientcil loss
of life among the 100 patrons of the
Lyric tlieutre in that town during n
fire which cpuseel damage to the extent
ol cast nlglit.

A motion picture show was In pro-
gress In the theatre on the second floor
of the building when the uniilentiflcd
patron saw n tongue of flame appear
through the floor between his feet. Ho
quietly nrose anil made his way to tho
head usher, wheux he informed. Th
usher then turned on all the lights nnd
told the audience it wns necessary to
vacate the theatre quietly and at once.

One of the two exits was n nnrrow
fire escape which overhung tho Poav-catuc- k

river and down this many
passed in safety. Hardly had the last
patron left when the flumes broke
through the floor In tevernl places.

GEDDES REACHES NEW YORK

British Ambassador Delayed While
Official Inspected Aliens

New Vorlt. Feb. 22. (By A. P.)
Sir Auckland Geileles, British ambassa-
dor, returning to his post nt Washing-
ton, after an official visit to London,
wan detained for several hours today on
board nf Aqtiltatila at iiiarantlnn
while health officials were making their
routine senrch for typhus suspects,
liner shortly after U o'clock by the
guard cutter Manhattan. Klghty-nln- e

Polish Immigrants were found to be
vermin-Infeste- Thev were sent to
Hoffman Island for disinfection.

Bond "Too Big to Handle"
So Robber Sends It Buck

.Taclisonvllle, Fin., Feb. 22. (By
A. P.) A regretful note accom-
panied a JJ25.OO0 Liberty bond, re-

turned through the mall )ctcrjuy
to the Clement D. Cates Co., stock
brokcrB, from which ft had been
stolen. "It's too big to handle
safely," tho robber said, but he kept
two smaller stolen bonds.

T)!:
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NUT,' HOT BIGAMIST,

SAYS ACCUSED MAN

Also Denies Breaking Lav, as
Bogus Parson Porformod

Marriage to Wife No. 2

IS HELD UNDER BAIL'

A little mix-u- p In fonvardlng
is responsible today

ETbtfZtP M(B- - &

Central Station that she is WIfc8??0 '?,

It would appear McNeill nnd v..McNeill No been lWnir In Ph .ndelphin when h9 obtained work
Hnrrlmnn, Pa at n shipbuilding rlnnlThere, it Is alleged, he witl,W0
Wife No, 1 went home to Dorrlift,
when McNeill decided to move Xlork, it Is said. Apparently he dl.l imtinform Mrs. No. 2, since .Uwrote to him nt Hnrrlmnn nnd the let.ler. Intended for

.
return, went to Do-rchester,

This Interested the Dorchesler wlfso much she wrote to the wife in Ph .ndelphla and a story of two marriagewithout n divorce developed. MeNVIM
was married to No. 3 by William I)
L. Olllette. known us the "marrvlnjparson," who disappeared after nn

of his methods by the state.McNeill told Magistrate Carson hli
mnrrlnge by Gillette Is not legal andtherefore he ought to be released. Themagistrate failed to agree with h!m

He was held tinder ?M)0 for u hear- -
Ing tomorrow. Mrs. McNeill No
lives ut lr.lKKast Husqucliannn avenue"
.Asked "Why be n bigamist?" Mi- -

Ncill answered:
"I don't know. I mu3t have been

n nut."

NEW YORK CONQUERED
SNOW BY MACHINERY

New, Apparatus Did Quick Work
Against Blockade '

New York, Feb. 22. Quirk work wns
the order In tho lifting of the snow
blockade' in this city. Long before
nightfall yesterday all important street
were opened to traffic nnd ull transit
lines were in operation except a

lines iu Brooklyn. l
Even Staten Island, which suffers

most heavily of all the boroughs in
storms, had pipped Its shell of snow and
travel had been resumed generally on
steam and surface lines.

"Apnrntus costing more than $2
000.000 has been used for the first time
on this snow," John P. Leo, street
cleaning commissioner snld. "and. in
my opinion, It hns paid for itself a-
lready. If this had not heen used the
private wnstc and loss to the business of
New York due to obstructed street",
wcpild have anion n ted to $10,000,000.
Snow is going to be rought largely by
machinery in the future."

The city had 10.000 ctnDlnves nttaek.
Ing the snow banks during the dav.m. iciTi i.ii i . ,. i .Ii.Iliciv uric JilCI III worK. DOUI
cutting the snow from the streets and
carting It to dumps into the rivers anil
Into sewer mnnholes.

One hundred and eighty-si- x big motor-

-driven plows, the "St. Bernards,"
played n big pnrt In digging out the
city. More than .'100 snnwciittitig blades
were nttnehed to trucks and other motor-

-driven vehicles.
Another big snow-fightin- g engine

which received a tryout was a snow
"harvester," n motor-drive- n monitfr.
that swallowed up snowbanks near tho
Municipal Building. This inacMn'
bites Into the snow with steel jawg six
feet wide. The snow backs into n belt
conveyor which carries It far to the rer
and drops It on nuto trucks. It nits
through six-fo- snow heaps and loads
a truck every two minutes.

U. S. FLIER PASSES EL PASO

IN TRANSCONTINEIT FLIGHT

Plans to Make Only 8top In Journey
at Dallas Today

El Paso. Tex., Feb. 22. (By A. P 1

An airplane, believed to be the Dc

Hnvllninl machine of Lieutenant font,
who Ik cttempting n flight from Pan

Diego to Jacksonville in twenty-fou- r

hours, passed over HI Paso nt 2:20 t.
in., mountnin time.

Allowing for tho difference In time,
ho must reach his, destination by 1

p. m. tonight to nccompllsh his task
Just before his departure a yonni:

woman, whom the aviator told news-pnpe- r

men he did not know, crowded
forward and presented Coney with a

rabbit's foot.
He thanked her nnd put the talisraiia

In his pocket.
Coney wore a heavy, clcctricallf

heated coat, und u purachute was i
tened to his body.

The uvintor planned only erne

stop In his 2070-mil- e flight across
eleven states that nt Dallas, Tex., ft'

7 o'clock this morning. From there to
tho Atlantic tl.e schedule calls for
time of 11 hours and .10 minutes

LABOR FIGHTS INJUNCTION

Federation Considers Need of Leflli-latlo- n

to Protect Unions
Washington, Feb. 22. (By A. T

and stnto legislation to protect
labor unions from being restrained W

Injunctions from organizing new fluids

of industry wns considered toduy at n

conference of International union of-

ficials and their counsel. .

Tho conference, called by Hamuli
Gnmpers, considered at length the de-

cision of the Cnited States Supreme

Court In the Hlnchman Coal Co. M

the Duplex Printing Press Co. earn
The former upheld the validity of verbal

nnd written contracts made by employes

with cmplo)ers not to join union or

ganlwitlons, whllo the latter "?' w.,.
onelary boycotts by labor unions

'' nider the Hlnchman decision, John

L. Lewis, president of the United Mln

Workers of America, said coal ope

tors In West Virginia were pr'ventlns
flew

the organization, of nonun o.

through court in union. ..--- -
w.e.

emmd that they had contract,

hseiude.io;vd'co.,ra.(
h . addfd. "to ull branches

to the
and they have become a menace
organized labor movement.

RAH. PAYmInT VOTE TODAY

Aured of
Wln.low Bill Virtually

Passage In Senate
A. I"

WiLshington, Feb, -I- lly.,. ill. I IlEff
rmliir an unaii "0""' V"'";. jnrl tfce

mrnt for n vote ',fnrf.n,n ,"e s l"
Wlnslow bill for part j

railroads on (heir Rovc rmiu nt
d

account was before the "' ,
...III. nnasnEC dee lirfll to l aie

J Supporters of the maur' or,.
the I r r

bale yesteiday yhowej ,..
irpose.'lrt "ll..n,".,;(. , i

from
kcu.t l --,

f,f'u (& 1 "ii f MsHsSfw ."?..


